
WEST SIDE EVENTS.

J. Hughe, the Well Known Hardware
Dealer, Ketlrei-Viewl- ng the Pro-

posed Belt Line-Jotti- ng.

West Sidp business men were sur-
prised yesterday when dray waKons re-

moved the goods from the hardware
store of It. J. Hughes, who for a number
of years past bns been a prominent
Main avenue business man. Investiga-
tion proved thut Air. Hushes has re-

tired from business. No announcement
was made of the move and not a line
has been written concerning the stereo-
typed "retlral sule." It Is with regret
that the people of the West Side bid
adieu to Mr. HuRhes. Financially, he
has weathered every storm which has
blighted his fellow dealers In hardware
on this side, lint his health was less
fortunate. It was because of this that
Mr. Hughes retired. He will now set-

tle down and enjoy the fruit of labor.

ARIUNGIXCI A BF.LT LINK.
A number of gentlemen representing

the streets and bridges committee of
the West Side board of trade and a
similar committee from councils, met
yesterday afternoon und Inspected, the
route which Is mentioned for the pro-
posed belt line of the Traction com-
pany, When approached as to the re-

sult of the meeting each of the viewers
were as silent as the proverbial clam.
All that could be learned was to the
effect that the West Side will soon be
given a great belt line, a system which
will exterminate bad service. The gen-

tlemen met at .1 o'clock on Ninth street.
They traversed the thoroughfares now
being mentioned as the place for the
belt. The outcome will be given at the
next meeting Of councils.

A PARK FOR SPORT.
An athletic park Is promised as n fea-

ture of the West Side future. A num-
ber of young men who live In the Fifth
ward are negotiating with Land Agent
Freeman'.' of the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and. Western company, as to the
leasing' of a plot of ground on Wash-
burn street, near the air shaft A sub-
scription has been started to obtain the
necessary funds. Twenty dollars is
asked by the company for a yearly ren-

tal of the land. If the air shaft site Is
abandoned the young men will secure
a cheaper plot of ground further up the
street. For this a rental of .$15 Is asked.
1 nree ouse nan nuns t .. je orgiinizen
to play exclusively in park dining
the coming season.

FUNERAL OF MRS. DAVIKS.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Martha

Watklns-Davle- s, who died Sunday, at
the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Watkins. of Lufayette street,
will occur Wednesday afternoon from
the house. Mrs. Davles has been III for
a number of years, but she has been
about until a few days before the de-
mise. She Is survived by three small
children. The decensed was a Chris
tian worker and Is mourned by nuinv
acquaintances. Funeral services will
be held at the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church.

BANK DIRECTORS MEET.
The directors of the West Side bank

met last evening and elected P. M.
Jones. William R. Williams and W. T.
Davles, to serve for three years In the
directoryshlp. Other business concern-
ing the banks' interests was transacted.

NEVS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Misses Hertha Kelley, Oertrude Free-

man, Mabelle Yost and Hertha Kellow
returned yesterduy to their studies at
liloomsburg State Normal school.

Ellas 1). Thompson, of Sw-e- t Vulley,
is the guest of his daughter, on Swet-lan- d

street.
Miss Lulu Knapp, of Bromley ave-

nue, has returned to Stroudsburg Nor-
mal school.

Mrs. David Jones lias returned to this
Bide to reside after several years' stay
in f 'olnrniliv
' Mrs. D. J. Moses, of North Main ave-
nue, has returned from Wllkes-llarr- e.

where she visited her daughter, Mrs.
Alie Frace. .

A domino social will be held In the
Marquette rooms this evening.

Jerome Keoirlt nnd William March
will play a match of K,0 points In the
koI parlors of S. F. Davles, on North

Main avenue.
Members of Robert Morris lodge of

lvfultes. who-i- f united the eisteddfod
committee, have been Invited to attend
a banquet to be given by the Cambrian
society of Pottsvllle, next Saturday eve-
ning. .

- Miss Iielle King, of RInghamton, is
visiting her parents on Merritleld
Htreet.

Edward Hughes, of Division street,
returned to liloomsburg; State Normal
FchMl yesterduy.

Edwin Colby has sold his meat mar-
ket on Swetland street.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Miss Maggie Foster to Henry

J--
ME

Neu)s of lb? Stibiirbs;
Battenberg. The wedding will occur
during the early part of April.

William Davis, of Bellevue street, is
111. ' '

.

A report of the banquet given last
evening at the St. Charles hotel by the
Hyde Park Literary and Debating so-

ciety is given on another column.
Miss Ruth Fellows celebrated her

birthday anniversary yesterday from 4

till 9 o'clock. A pleasant time passed
quickly.

West Side nusincse Directory.
FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral figure, useful
as Kifts. at lot South Main avenue. liar
riet J. Davis. ilorlst.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.49

per dozen. They are just lovely, con-
vince yourself by calling at Btarner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

SKCOND HAND FITRNITt'RB Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Rtoves. Tools, etc. Call and see the
stork of J. C. King, 1024 and 102S Jack- -

sun street.

;ki:i:n kidgi:.
Mrs. Edward Fuller, of Boulevard

avenue, is rapidly recovering from her
recent Illness.

Miss Minnie Bliss, of Delaware street
left Mondav for Waverly, where she
expects to spend the spring and sum-
mer with her grandmother, Mrs. Sarah
Mors lion.

Frank Hubbard, of Capouse avenue
lu BiinVriiiir from the effects of a fall.

(iiuiies Thompson, of Eeast Market
street, has a Hue display In his drug
store window. He has several doves.
a hen and eleht little chickens. The
doves nnd little chicks have been dyed
nearly all the colors of the rainbow.

Charles L. Tleter's two little girls are
ngaln able to be out after a two weeks
illness.

William H. Russell has changed his
residence from Sanderson avenue, to
Van Storch avenue.

C. E. Dolnli and J. Worell will start
In the Ice business this summer. They
have a large house nirenily tilled, am
expect to supply all 'their customers in
(Ireen Ridge and rrovlaence.

The Wesley Leagues societies of the
Wyoming district, will hold a conven
tion at the East Market Street Prlml
tlve Methodist t'hurch today. The first
session will begin at 10. MO a. m.. after
noon at 2. evening at 7. The rogramme
will consist of talks and essays by
prominent workers, solos, duetts. et
The ministers of the district will be
present.

Miss Vera Ttley, from Elmlra. Is
spending the week with her coimin, Miss
Hannah Carr. of Capouse avenue.

A Junior Loyal Temperance Legion
will be organized this afternoon In the
Ciceronian hull, at the close of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance union
meeting, 4 o'clock.

Professor Arthur L. Dorsey delivered
several recitations last night at the an'
nl verso ry of the I i rand Internationa
association, which wus held in Odd Fel
lows' hall, on Wyoming avenue.

Dr. !. J. Herlinghoff, of 1408 Capouse
avenue, will move his office and resl
deuce April I to 1507 Capouse avenue.

l'KOVIDF.NCi:.

The social this evening In the Sun
day school room of the Providence Pres
byterlun church by the ladles of the Aid
society will be enlivened with quite an
elaborate programme of entertaining
features. The vocal and instrumental
selections to be given are by well-know- n

musical talent, and Include a violin solo
by one of the most skillful violinists of
the city, Fred Wldmayer. The two vo
cal numbers will be entirely new here
annuls, 'ami will be followed by light
refreshments. The social is a free one
and all friends are Invited.

DTN.MOKP..

Thomas Phllbln ami John Denn, of
this place, spent Sunday in l'lttston
with friends.

Mrs. Mary Phllbln, of this place, has
returned home after spending a pleas
ant week' with friends in Archbuld.

COOK IS NFAK1.Y 1IMS1IF.D.
Sanitary Uommisslon Kxpeet to Have It

Completed ly I rldoy.
The sanitary commission consisting

of Dr. W. E. Allen, heulth officer; John
Nelson, building Inspector; M. T. How-le- y,

muster plumber, and F. L. l'rown,
architect, having In hand the framing
of a code for the regulation of plumbers.
held another meeting lust night In the
building .inspectors office and succeed
ed In getting their task In such shape
that they have hopes of completing it
in one more sitting.

The next session will be "on Thursday
night, and lf,-i- ts fhey expect, the code
will be finished, It will be presented for
adoption at the board of health meet-
ing on the following day.

The Tribune pays more for speclnl ar-
ticles, etc., than any of its competitors.
Consequently get the best. Tomor-
row's Tribune (12 pages) will be a great
edition. Buy It. Read It.

BE SWELL FOR

Our leader for the spring is a light weight,
light colored Covert Cloth Spring Overcoat,
made with all the style and all the fit of a cus-

tom made $30 garment, and the price is $10.00.
It is the coat for dressy young men, it fits well
when it is buttoned, and opens with a little
kink in the collar, that usually marks only the
custom made.

SAMTERS
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Old Septoae lland Kngino Will Be Housed
in a Barn on Hickory Street-De- ath

of Mrs. Bridget Gaughan.

Quarters have been fitted up In a
barn on Hickory street, near Cedar ave-
nue, for the old Neptune hand engine,
donated to the Volunteer Firemen's as-
sociation by Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Throop.
The machine Is prized as a relic and Is
now In Finch's works being burnished
and ornamented. Nearly two years ago
It came into possession of the associa-
tion, and the most of that time It has
been on the dry dock. The barn In
which it will be housed Is owned by
Charles Kaestner, and it will be guarded
with great care.

It was purchased thirty-fiv- e years
ago for the Neptune Engine company.
When more modern fire apparatus came
In vogue in 1X74 a new steamer was
purchased and the relic was discarded.
Philip Robinson, deceased, purchased
It as a memento of the early days of the
city, and from his estate It went to Dr.
Cleorge S. Throop, also deceased, who
paid for It to present It to the Volunteer
association. But he died before he
turned it over. His parents, Dr. and
Mrs. B. 11. Throop. wishing to carry out
what their son had begun, conveyed It
in his name. It Is thought '.hat the ma-
chine will be taken over to Its new
home next week. Peter Holding, Jr., of
the Neptunes, is president of the asso-
ciation; he and Isadore Goodman are
the committee that hus secured the
barn for this purpose.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
The South Side Huse Hnll club will

conduct their ball Easter Monday night
at Central Park garden Instead of nt
Worklngmen's hall.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Healey, of Pittston avenue, yesterday
morning. Mr. Healey is the agent of
the Casey & Kelley Brewing company.

Miss Katie Mcl.nughlin. of Pittston,
Is visiting Miss Mamie Coyne, of Cedar
avenue.

The Oriental Rase Ball club will hold
a ball at (ierrnunlu hall Easter Monday
night.

Joseph Newhouse, of Birch street,
will tomorrow assume the position of
timekeeper for the Seranton Traction
company.

Henry Butler, of Locust street, has
been appointed collector for the Casey
& Kelley ale brewery, succeeding P. W.
Healey, who wl'l have charge of the
lager beer Interests.

Til FIR FIFTH ANNIVERSARY.

Celebration at Odd follows' Hall by Mrs.
W. P. Ilnllstcod Lodge.

Mrs. W. F. Hallstead lodge. No. S2.
auxillury to Sam Sloan division, No.
L'TU. Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers, celebrated their fifth anniver-
sary In odd Fellows' ball, Wyondng
avenue, lust night. The llrst event was
a public installation of officers for the
coming year. Mrs. Edward Harzler,
the retiring president, conducted the
exercises.

The officers are: President. Mrs. Wil-
liam Lanning; vice president, Mrs,
Thomas Colemun: secretary, Mrs. John
I. ooinls; treasurer, Mrs. Charles Seeley;
chaplain, Mrs. William Perlgo; senti-
nel, .Mrs. I.oren Davis; guide. Mrs. C.
II. Miller. After the Installation an
hour wus spent in enjoying vocal and
Instrumental numbers after which re
freshments were served in the banquet
hull on the floor above.

The occasion was a very auspicious
one; the lodge is In a flourishing stoje
und starts Its sixth yeur In a promising
manner. The members of the lodge
their husbands and families were pres-
ent: guests from Dumuore nnd Carbon-dal- e

were ulso In attendance.

TIIK WORM) A(iAINST II FR.

Stirring Drama That Now Ojouples the
Hoards at Hurls' Theater.

"The World Against Her." a drama by
Frank Harvey, wus produced ut Davis'
theuter yesterduy afternoon nnd even-
ing by Agnes Wullace Villa and com-
pany. The drama Is one In which Kate
Cluxton met with great success, u suc-
cess that has been repeated by gifted
Mrs. Villa. The drama possesses a
strong plot that is developed In a logic
al und interesting" way which never
permits the Interest to fag.

Mrs. ilia. In the role of Madge Caii-o- n.

does excellent work, and Is par
ticularly strong In the emotional scenes
where most actresses are weak. She
never overacts, but gives' to her char
acterization a reality and naturalness
that is refreshing. '

Supporting her Is a good company of
players. Including Nell Florence. J.
Harry Cook. Douglass Atherton. Chns.
C. Patterson. Subrn Deshon. Lucie Vil
la, Miss Voe and Katie Hughes. "The
World AcuiiiHt Her Is one of the best
dramas seen ut Davis' theater for some
time. It will be repeated this nnd to-
morrow afternoons and evenings.

Fl'fiFNK KI.FHFRfi'S AFFAIRS.
There K.malns After Debts Are I'nid,

$1.011.40.
Attorney John F. ScragK, represent

ing Mrs. Maggie Tropp nnd Joseph H.
llunster, executors of the estute of
Charles Tropp, filed the flnnl account
In the estate of Eugene Kleln-r- yester-
day., .The assets of the estate were ll.'i,-K- ii

and the liabilities totaled JKt.l'U.lW,
leaving a balance of i.9K4.4A.

When Mr. Kleberg became Insane
Charles Tropp was appointed a commit
tee by the court to take charge of the
business. He hus now recovered his
reason. It Is suld. and Is living with his
relatives in Germany. The balance of
money In the hands of the executors
will be puid as soon as the count Is con-
firmed by the court.

0B1TTAKY.

Mrs. Marv Garvev. wife of Tlmnthv
Oarvey, of 52.1 Third street, died u 11

o'clock yesterday morning after a short
illnes.4. She was n woman of munv uv.i.
clous nullities and her death Is sin
cerely mourned by a large circle of warm
rriemls. sue was e sister of .Mrs. Hose
N. Million, John Coaisins ami Michael
Cogglns, nnd l survived by her husband
nnd the following children: Mrs. Frank
I. Miinsan. Mrs. Mrelmel J. GsilliiKher.
William ami Thomas (lurvey. .Arrange,
ments for the funeral have not yet been
perfected.

F.lis Beemer, father of Siirierlntendent
rieorge W. Ileemer. of the Hillside Hom.
died at Ihe lleemer homestead, in New-
ton township, Sunday. He was Ml years
of age nnd Is survived by a wife' ami
even children, five sons and two daugh-

ters. The funeral will 'take place Thurs-
day aftprnoon nnd services will be held
In the house, at Newton.

The drnth of Mrs. Annie Mr flown n tnnk
place Sunday afternoon at her home, 220
Charles street. She Is survived by her
husband. .Michael McGownn. and a

child. The funeral will tnU,
place Wednesday afternoon nt 3 p. m. In-
terment in Hyde Park Catholic c?metery.

A week ago Mrs. Hrldiret Oauehan. nf
1714 Proepect avenue, sustained injuries
by falling which were mainly the cnue of
her drath Sunday evening at 7.30 o'clock.
She hnd been a rpsldent' of the South
Ride for ninny Her husband has
been long, since dead.' ".Two married
dsughters, Mrs. Edward Connolly . and
Mrs. John Walsh, of Dur.vea, survive her.
The funeral will be held tomorrow morn- -
In at o clock. A high mass of requlc.n
Will be relebnatcd (it., fil. John's church
and Interment will be mude In Hyde Park
oemetery. ' r-

- v . ,." .

The Tribune tomorrow will consist of
twelve pages; containing, besides all
the news; more special features' than all
of the oil::'- - iTrnnton ncivsnacers

THEIR ANNUAL BANQUET

Literary Young Men from the West
Side Enjoy a I'leasant Evening.

MANY EL001EXT ADDRESSES

Made by Those Who Were Assigned to
Respond to the Various Toasts.

Names of Those Who At-

tended the Event.

Young men forming an organization
known as the Hyde Park Literary and
Debating society, banquetted lust eve-
ning at the St. Charles hotel. It was
the third annual repetition of the affair
and was on a more pretentious scale
than the former efforts. Last evening
everything was pleasureable; even the
toasts, the subject of which suggest
conventionalism, were treated In an
original way, which afforded genutne
entertainment to the heaters.

The society Is a prominent West Side
organization. The officers are: Charles
E. Daniels, president; Emerson D.
Owen, vice president; W. A. Price, sec-
retary; John Illume, treasurer. The
society Is literary in character and the
aim is intellectual advancement. Lust
evening's banquet was In charge of a
committee consisting of John it. Ed-
wards, C. E. Daniels. W. G. Moser. W.
A. Price and E. V. Thayer.

Proprietor Melvln, of "the St. Charles,
had prepared an excellent feast of edi-
bles. The menu card offered the

for the delectation of the ban-
queters:
Who points' on half shell.

Consomme of Chicken.
Drolled Hudson River Shad.

Mutt re d' Hotel Sauce Potato.
Coquettes.

Broiled Philadelphia Capon.
Oyster Sauce.

Filet do Uoeuf aux.
Champagnons.

Roft Turkey. Cranberry Sauce.
St. Charles Punch.

Mashed Potatoes.
Hulled New Potatoes.

Asparagus u la Hollundulse.
French Peaa.

Kolled Plum Pudding. Sweet Sauce,
Ureen Apple lie.

Assorted Cakes.
Ice Cream.

Mixed Nuts. Layer Raisin Fruit.
Tea. Coffee.

Cigarettes.
NAMES OF THE BANQUETTEBS.
Those who But at tables were: At-

torney M. J. McAndrews, M. P. Caw-le- y,

Will Reynolds, W. A. Price, Ed-
ward W. Thayer, Charles E. House,
David Williams, of Middle Granville,
N. Y.; D. J. Davles, Samuel F. Yoke,
F. S. Peters, John Blume, Arthur Duvls,
Judson Hutchinson, David Owen, S.
F. Lewis, Charles E. Bertine, Frank
Jones, Jonathan Harris, Albert Davis,
Frederick Weinna, James M. Powell,
Edwin G. Peters, Charles J. Helmes,
Charlesr Hlume, G. Bert Harrington, E.
G. Jones. J. Myron Evans, John York,
Daniel Trnlnor, Charles Brenunman,
Rev. A. L. Ramer, George Okell, How-
ard Davis, Charles k. Daniels, G. A.
U. Owen.

The post prandial exercises were en
livened by the singing of a quartette
and tne musical selections or the Vail
brothers. The latter gave a delightful
entertainment with the mandolin and
guitar. W. A. Price was toast muster.
In his introduction Charles E. Daniels
paved the way for the toastmaster In
ii graceful manner Mr. Dunlels spoke on
"our Society." lie gave the history of
the society; of Its inception and its
successful career up to the present time.
The society wus organized by thirteen
young men. two of whom were at the
banquet lust evening. "The society has
puiu us for its existence," said Mr.
Daniels. "Members who spoke with
broken sentences can now harangue
witn euse. e have bud our disap
pointmenttt and our victories." In
closing Mr. Daniels paid his compli
ments m tne visitors of the evening.
me errorts nud a telling effect.

REMARKS OF TOASTMASTER
W. A. Price, the toastmaster. referred

to the conspicuous absence of females
and regretted that the evening's ideas
lire was not enhanced by the presence
or tne Mirer sex. 'Woman come after
man." said Mr. Price, "and, since the
creation, she has been after him ever
since," During the evening Mr. price
interlarded the remarks of the different
speukei-- with happy and compliment
ury remarks. He called upon Emerson
U. Owen, who responded to the toast
"Our City." The effort was serio
comic. The motto was "I have good
cheer at home und I pray you all go
with me." A monument In Chicago
wus compared to the bridge builders on
Linden street and the .Lincoln park
statue suffered In the comparison. In
closing Mr. Owen recited "The Plo
neers of Seranton."

John R. Edwards, the brilliant son
bf Judge H. M. Edwards, spoke on

wiv. ills text was:
No thief ere felt the halter draw
With good opinion of the law.

The speaker told his less profound
hearers that Blackstone contains but
two Jokes and they are hut fabrics of
the Mr. Edwards told
how often in his study he has turned
from stacks of facts to those two. poor
ana meager Jokes und he has laughed
In the greatest glee. Mr. Edwards told
humorous stories of the legal profes
slon. He thought the luw a grand pro
fession of professions, and he made sev
eral present believe him.

At the conclusion of this toast the
quartette sang. Then came "The
Press." a toast responded to by Wal
lace G. Moser. The gentleman's re
marks were serious and at times elo-
quent. He spoke of the great mission
which the press covers. He told how
(iermnny. wnere the first newsptier
wus founded, has grown grent and
grand through the efforts of the news
paper. "Tije Press Is." said Mr. Moser,
"a grout agency for freedom. America
can thank the press for Its great In-
fluence and energetic spirit. England
was never safe and powerful until the
press was granted freedom, and eveli
the Orient has felt Its power." He
maintained that a man's character
should never be discussed In the col-
umns of a newspaper. Only In a court
of law should character be tried, and
then the accused has an opportunity of
ueienuing nis name. The address held
interested attention.

MR. THAYER'S RESPONSE.
The Vail brothers played, followed by

the Introduction of Edward W. Thayer,
who spoke on "Politics." Mr. Thayer
told some thing of his political career,
which began and terminated In a vote
of 1 la to lit. Mr. Thuyer received the
unlucky niimlier. Edward Vail recit-
ed Dr. PuffstufT's lecture. The title
shows the humorous nnd Mr. Vail made
the? most of the funny part'of .It.', and
he was compelled to respond to nn. en-
core. He gave "The District School."
Charles E: House spnke on the

subject. "The New Woman." Mr.
House stated that he would combine
the serious with the comic. When wo-
man began to place herself on an equal
footing with man she Was met with
derision. Now she commands attention
in all seriousness. .

All respect which was due herthrough her estate has been tost since
she began to pose as a novelty, In
bloomers. Could we vent our foellnou
could we laud to the skies sitelk a Wo
man.' t oum you give her that-- sacred
name' of '1ic!pmM?" Mr; Hbuse- de-
scribed the singleness of the first wo-
man. ''Did she then ride Into the heart
of man on bloomers." asked the speak-
er. The speaker ushered the banquet-ter- s,

In Imagination, to a meeting of
the Limekiln club and;.closed .with a
thoughtful peroration. '

"One Visltors.' was ably responded
to by Attorney 'Michael
a member and renresetitatlve of St.
Rr'enden council. Mr. .McAndew's re-
marks were brief. He. returned till in- -

. is
dividual thanks to the society for its
invitation, und as a member of a sister
society he commended the spirit which
prompted the courtesy. -

"Patriotism" was the subject allotted
to Duvld J. Davis. His tulk was much
lauded. The banquet closed at 1.30
o'clock.

A RUN ON THE BANK.

Floe Perforsaaace Given by Ward sad
Vokes at the Krothlngham.

Ward Vokes have few superiors In
the country as farce comedy artists, a
fact amply demonstrated by the very
entertaining performance they gave at
the Frothlngham last night, with the
assistance of a company that is almost
up to the standard of the principles.

"A Run on the Bank," like all farce
comedies. Is rot, pure and simple, but
seasoned as It is by the efforts of Ward
& Vokes and their stage companions It
constitutes a most laughable and amus-
ing entertainment.

Specialties were introduced by Ward
& Vokes, Al Bellman. Tony Williams,
John Puge, Joe Kelley, Carlotta. Lottie
Moore and others. The stage can en-
dure more farces like "A Run on the
Hank" as It was given last night.

MINK'S CIIANCFS GOOD.

Condition of the Victim of the Dan-mo- re

Kint.
The condition of Fred Mink, who was

shot In the Ruthven riot at Dunmore
last week, remains unchanged. He Is
lying at the Lackawanna hospital with
favorable chances for recovery.

Mink's general health is good. The
hospital oilkiuls will not say that he
will get well until he has passed the
period In which blood poisoning may
develop.

COURT HOUSE NF.WS NOTES.

The report of the viewers In the Fifth
sewer distriot was yesterday confirmed
absolutely and the appeals dismissed.
' In the suit of D. L. Potter against n. P.
Kenyon. tried last week and u verdict for
J. he pluintilf found, the court yesterday
refused a rule for u new trial.

S. G. Riel and Charles Whitney, of Elm-hurs- t,

were uppolnted appraisers of Pal-rhl-

Ik Co., of that pluce, who assigned
for the benellt of their creditors.

J. B. Gardner was appointed constable
of Gouldsbnro. and his bond In the sum
of $1,000 with A. A. Chumbeiialn und G. K.
Gardner as sureties was pproved.

William Kessler was appointed consta-
ble of Clifton township and his bond in
the sum of J1.000 with Charles and George
Kessler as sureties was approved. .

A petition wus made to court yesterday
by the Young Men's Library association,
of Carbondule, for leave to amend their
charter, necessitated 'by changes hi their

s.

H. J. Cunimlngs, of Wlnton, was ap-
pointed committee of John .1. Peck, of
Peckville, a lunatic, und his bond In the
sum of $2,000, with Patrick GulluKher nnd
Ellen Giltnurtln us sureties, wus ap-
proved. . -

WHIRLS OF TIIF WHEEL
The National circuit of the League of

American Wheelmen will open In 'the west
und end In the east.

The fourth run of the American Wheel-
men will be held on Saturday, March 2.

Bicycle footmen ure now considered "the
tiling" In aristocratic wheeling circles ut
Washington.

The athletic association of the Vnlver-sit- y

of Pennsylvania Is determined to
have a fast bicycle team this year.

Sterling Elliott tendered his resignation
as chief consul of the Massachusetts divi
sion, but the division board of officers re
used to accent It.
The racing board of the League of

American Wheelmen has appointed C. C,
1'eivivul anil J. C Keiilson, or Hoston
official hundlcupperd for the New KngUnd
uismct.

An order Just issued to collectors of ens
toms by the Canadian government enjoins
that wtiere bicycles plot new) ure brought
to Canada by tourists the importer shall
report the sume ut the nearest custom
house and may be entitle. I to delivery
upon depositing an amount equal to t lie
duty mum the retail nrlce ol the ma
chine. The tourist, however, upon signing
a collectors iierinlsslon, Klvlmr full par.
ticulars us to the wheel und himself ami
staling the date and Intended point of re
exportation. Is eliltll.il to nave the money
ret iimleil upon praor ol such

the duty otherwise to be retained,
tl Is announced 'that W. W. Hamilton

the bicyclist, will bring suit iiKuins-- the
racing board of the League or American
W heelmen to compel It to allow his mile
record, which curries with It the gold brlcg
ottered by u cycle company.

The Game Is (iff.
"I have beeniooking for yon all the cv

piling," 'he said as he approached 'her In
the cunserva.tory ; "I want you to 'he my
partner

"This is so sudden!" she gasped.
" t whMt," he coiuilude, and now

there Is a coldness between them. De-
troit Free Pivss.

Ait Improvement.
"Mrs. Tfammerheud doesn't pound the

piuno as niiioli as she mil.'"
"No; since hIip's been taking boarders

Fihe spends her time ipoundlng the steak.
Detroit Free Press.

nUILT.
ICYCLE

Its Name
Its Guarantee.
Price, $100.

C. M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Avenue

Y. ID. C A. BUILDING.

434 Lackawanna Avenue,

Winton Bicycles arc guar-antcc-

"The Winton is a Winner.'

the Hunt Connnell Co

FOR A NEW
r

BICVCLB or the repair of a

E. R. PARKER,
Who ha the longest e uperlence In thli line of
any man In the city. Vou will save money by
vws wing mis aavic. 321 SPKlibls SI.

THE

'

i
K

FASHION
308 LACKAWANNA AVENUE 308

Itats and Easter Capos
OPENING DAYS FOR BOTH,

ind
HATS TRIMMED

MILLINERY.
Graiid Spring Opening of exquisite novelties in Ester

Milliner)'. The daintiest Hats and Bonnets from Yirot, Heitz
Buyer, Josse, Ester Mayer, Kojjer, Kcboux, and every other dis-
tinguished Paris designer, will be on exhibition on the above
named days, together with exclusive designs of our own make.
.tAAAAAA..

CAPES AND JACKETS.
On our Opening Days we will display the newest thoughts

of the fashion world. Paris models like moulded music. Dainty
styles from wherever they are best You wil 1 see here what the
best dressed women in Seranton will be wearing in a fortoight

DRESS GOODS.
A glimpse in our window will teach you where to buy the

Newest Dress Goods for Spring, and the lowness of the prices
attached will no doubt convince the most skeptical that we are
leaders in both style and low prices.

iiAiintiiiiiiiitiiiHiiiiniuiiiiiuiniitwiinHiitinniimiiiiitnmiiiimiivJ

YES, ALUMINUM BICYCLES,

FrarriBi, Fork,
Handle Bar,

Soat Poat,
Each of Aluminum, in one piece, without

Joint of any kind.

We Alio Have the Famous

UNIOCRACK-A-JAjM- I

CALL IN AND LET US TALK TO YOU.

ft mMinnh r.i If If F.I nu inumiiii
suROhNs, Linden St., coUrtTiuU.

Beautiful as Diamonds

Staple as Gold

Popular as Government Bonds

Foremost in New Ideas

A Recognized Leader Is the

14 1'IC

AND IT SELLS FOR $100.

We will Have a Complete
Repair Shop.

fOOTE 4 SHEAR CO,

AGENTS, 119 WASHINGTON AVE.

IT'S A FLYER
nfl the velocity of wind, steam anawings are suggested by hia progress.
The bicycle Is the most Important Inno-

vation In
...

means of travel slnre the Intro- -
uui.iiM, me luvuiiiuure, ami wo are 111
the Infancy of Its use, construction andm.nn. nt nrnnnlalAn

Healthy-minde- d people are those who
commend anil practice Its use.

iu piii-- u ncru naruiy sny, i our olCF
Cle should be the latest and best.

vuii uu wxamine ours oeiore Buying.

J.D.
312 AND 3!4 LACKAWANNA AVE.

STERLING,

FOWLER, 1
WORLD,

YOU WILL FIND ME

In my new store, 324
Spruce Street, in Ho-

tel Jermyn.
Fishing Tackle and

Sportsmen's Supplies.
Good goods and fair
treatment guaranteed.

OPENINGlfCH 21ST

A. W. JURISCH.

I.

fiif. in 1. 1 m i
FREE OF CHARGED

........II

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGflflM,

Wednesday, April 1st,

HARRY WILLIAMS'
Orand Scenic Production of Life fn New YarH

by ADA LEE BASCOM,

60 PEOPLE ON THE
STAOE.

BOWERY
FIRST

HERE.
TIME I GIRL

SUPERIOR COMPANY.
SPECIAL SCENERY.

NEW SONUS AND DANCES.

Regular Mr) cm. Sale of Seats Now Open.

DAVIS' THEATER
Mondaj, Tuesday and Wednesday

March 30, 31, April I.

AGNES WALLACE VILLA

And Her Company of Player In

THE

1 s Her

By FRANK HARVEY.

MANY HIlilMLASS SPECIALTIES

ladieIweeic

PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS

DU FONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mill.

Luzerne county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming DlstriuU

US WVO.MINU AVRNLK, Scraaton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

AGKNCIK8:
THOS. FORD. Pittston. Pa.
JOHN H. SMITH A Son. Plymouth, Pa,
K. W. Mri.I.IOAN. Wilkes-BaiT- e, Pa.
Affcnt for the Rcpauno Chemical Coat

pany's High Explosives.

WILLIAM S-- MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Seranton

ROOMS 4 AND 8
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINQ.

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER SI

OFFICE HOUKS from 7. a. m. to I p.
i. (1 hour intermission for dinner and

cupper.)

Particular Attention Qlven ta Collections.
Prompt Settlement Uuaranteed. Your Bu.
ness is Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 134.

OYSTERS
Wa are Headquarters for Oysters and
are handling the

Celebrated Dusk Rivers,
I.vnn Havens. Kevoorta.
Mill Ponds; also Shrews
bury, Kockawayg, Maurice
River . Coves. 'Western
Shores and Blue Points.

PTWi eiaka Speelalty at deUteria
Blue Points on half shell la carrier

PIERCE'S MARKET. PENN AYE

Houses for Sale and for Renl.

II you contemplate purchasing or leas
Ingi house, or want to invest In a let.
see the lists of desirable property oa
page a of The Tribune.


